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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J. C. Dunn.
Justices of the Peace . A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Cuuncitmen.J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

G. H. Koblnson, Win. Sinearbaugh,
R. J. Hopkins, O. F. Watson, A. B.
Kelly.

Constable ,. L. Zuver.
Oottector W. H. Hood.
School Directors W. O. Imel, J. R

Clark, 8. M. Henry, Q. Jamieson, D, 11

Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mentber of Congress W. J. Hillings.
Member of Senate J. 1C. P. Hall.
Assembly K. R. Meehling.
rvx'.l T,ln W It H I nek InV.

Associate Judges Samuel Aul, Joseph
M. Morgan.

Protlumotary, Register Recorder, te.
ti. it. maxwell.
HherilTVJva. H. Hood.
Treasurer W. H. Brazne.
Commissioners Wm. H. Harrison, J.

C. Soowden, II. H. MoClellan.
mmMM AvmiMi.M. A. fftrrlnarnr.
Jury Commissioners J'. B, Eden, A. M.

moo re.
Coroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County Auditors Qeorgo H. Warden,

A. C. Gregg and S. V. Shields.
Count! Surveyor Roy 8. Braden.
County Superintendent J. O. Carson. '

He(ulr Tern mt Ceart.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Fourth Monday of September.

Third Monday of November.
Regular Meetings of County Commis-

sioners 1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Charck aaa Mabkaik Hokaal.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
ui. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. W. S. Burton.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
O. A. Uarrett, Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. tu. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. U. A. Badey, Paetor.

The regular meetings of the W. 0. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
seoond and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

"IM . N EST A LODU E, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
I Meets every Tuesday evening, tn Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

OEORGF.STOW POST, No.274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st Tuesday after-noo- u

of each month at 3 o'clock.
GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening ot each month.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Tloneeta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

Office over Forest County National
Bnnk Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
EY-A- LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

PRANK 8. HUNTER, D. D. 8.
JL Rooms over Citizens Nat. Bank,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician 4 Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested aud Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. SIGGINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOTEL WEAVER.
J. B. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and in ail its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
com fort provided for the traveling public

CENTRAL HOUSE,
R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tloneeta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

mm
White Flame
Full, clear seTer flickers

rAMILY FAVORITE
The Best Lamp Oil

At Your Dealer.
For the nice of the family's oraa,

page book-- all about oil.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
Pittiburg h. Pa.

Ga!iae Lubricub

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIRAM. A

j V I..li'Ml A)k your UruyrUt for a

jL'lO 1111. in It. A Bt.,1
Cv tya t"M, sealeit wilh Itlite
fW ft 'M Take no other. Hiiy or yourII AT ItrinrirUt. Askf rrill.rill H.TFnH
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years k town as Itest, Safest, A lwtys He) labia

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Colic, Cholera andtnamoeriam s i)iarrii.a Ktmciy.
Never fails, lluy it uuw. It luuy have liic.

WILSON NAMED

ASLOBBYIST

Senator Tcwnsend Says Presi-

dent's Club Is "Insidious"

REPLY STARTLES PROBERS

Charge by Republican Senator Cause:
Resolution to Be Adopted Recalling
All Democratic Senators to Stand.

Senator Townsend, a Ke.i.b.lcan,
louvuod off a real boinj in the hearing
room of the lobby invei-tlsator- ..hen
he made the spiMti? h.'. go thai
President Wllion's r.so of pat.o.uge as
a club to iorce Donwratic i(.:ators
to accept wklioU ijnestlou thu 1,'mler-.oc-

uiiii jubt as it pati-ti- l i.m house
In Itse'.l lobbying of aa

insto.oiis character.
The result i:i tiha-- the DeiiKurats are

conlTontcl with a demand lo iiiVestl-g.nt- e

the s at:Jtlt3 in puah
.ng the l'nd;wood bill.

Eena.or Townti.id s charge came
when the fol. owing quisLm w.i pro-

pounded: "Ho you know or liavM yon
any insinuation of iIih u.--e oi ti o.i y

to keep a lobby he.e cr ese.-- . hern.
n connection wKh )o,ic answer st:tti!
.liw you nipan by the .vordi lobliy
jnd lobbyist."

lie said: "Thn nearest approach to
undue ln.li'.ence wh!.h wtu.d come
w itli in my delini.ioa iias KtM t';e

exerted by the irtL.di'iit and
the i:i;e and pjwrr of the l.'.ty secret
cauciiM. I am convinced that some
srna.t :i v.ill vote in l.ivor of the tariff.

n ft " ""fl HH,rt rl f s

Monarch Clothing Co.

Oil City.

Chic models of light weight all wool
serge of navy and tan. white serge and
Royal or Alice blue, shepherd plaid and
light desirable colorings, made in the
latest and most desirable styles.

S20.U0 to SZo.OO suits for women and
misses. June Sale Price,

$16.60 to $20.00 suits for misses and
juniors. June Sale Price,

$10.00 to $16.60 suits for women,
misses and juniors. June Sale Price,

$7.98 to $12.00 suits for misses and
juniors. June Sale Price,

Suits for ladies, misses and juniors in
this sale to be closed out absolutely.
There are one or two of a kind. Find
any size in one or more different lots of
different styles and kinds. These are
worth from $9.98 to $16.60. Alterations
free. June Sale,

Best $1 Gowns in the country. Sale

49c

$18.00 to $20.00 Suits are
$14.50

Men's and Young Men's stylish, fine
quality blue serge suits, made Norfolk or
single-breast- styles, silk striped, hne
blue and brown serge and worsted styles
of newest makes and most desirable
patterns, hand tailored garments and
made extra well. Regular $18.00 and
$20.00 suits. June Sale,

$13.50 to $16.50 Men's Suits

for $10.98
Plain or fancy all wool fine blue or

brown serge suits for men and young
men, pretty plain or fancy stripes in
gray, blue and brown, Norfolk and single--

styles in all late desirable

becauso of the fear of antagonizing
what Is known as the power ami In-

fluence of tne admlniatration."
"Do you mean to nay Ihat he Is

lobbying?" snapped Acting Chairman
Reed, while Senators Cummins and
Nelson Bet baick in their chairs with a
look of pleaned surprise on their aceu.

"I am giving my definition," said
Senator Townsend.

Turning to Acting Chalirman Reed,
Senator WaJah made the following
forma1 motion: "In view of the sorlo is
statement of the witness on the Bland
ttmchtag executive coercion, 1 move,
Mr. Chairman, that upon request of
any member of the commission that
any witness may be recalled to the
stand."

The motion was adopted unanimous-
ly, its effect will be to force the re-

call to the stand of all the Democratic
senators.

"I have $1,500,000 invested in two
Pittsburg papers," said Senator Oliver
of Pennsylvania on the stand.

"To suppCy the print paper I use I

have a paper mill worth 100,000. I

own 1.000 shares of United States
Steel preferred, 50 shares of the com-

mon stock, 7,700 shares preferred and
50 hare common of the Pittsburg
Coal company."

All told the senator recited a list
of ho'dlr..;s worth In the aggregate
about 7,.'.00,000.

Because copper is not included In

the new tariff bill Senator Oliver could
not be induced to tell of his 'holdings.

Anked what interest, if any, he had
in the tariff, witness said that a reduc-

tion of $2 a ton on print paper would
greatly benefit him. Mr. Oliver was
then asked about those who had called
upon him in connection with the tariff.
Ho said a great many Pittsburg manu-

facturers had visited him, but none of
these was a lobbyist. They were all
"honorable gentlemen seeking to Im-

press convictions they believed honest
on national legislation," was the way

Best $2.00 and $2.60 Night Gowns ever
on sale. Special,

79c

&

at Our

Jaunty 7-- 8 models in navy, blue, tan,
King blue and rich brown, also imported
materials and novelty coatings.

$20.00 coats at Tune Sale for $10.98.
$16.60 coats at June Sale fof $8.98.
$14.00 coats at June Sale for $7.38.
$10.98 coats at June Sale for $6.98.

and

Jaunty models of misses and junior
coats in any desirable style, fancy stripes
and checks, tan or blue serge with Bul-
garian trimming, seven-eight- h or three-quart- er

lengths. Latest styles and al-

most any style and trimming you want.
$14.60 coats at $8.98.
$12.98 coats at $7.98.
$10.00 to $12.00 coats at $6.98.

of
patterns. Equal to custom tailored gar-
ments, peg top pants and perfect fitting
suits. Regular $13.60, $16.00 and $16.60
suits. June bale,

$11.98 to $13.50 Suits go at
$8.98

All wool brown, gray and blue cheviot
suits for men and young men. All wool
black worsted suits and pretty fancy
worsteds in blacks, grays, blues and
browns. SUITS THAT SUIT. You'll
appreciate these suits and you'll pay
$13.60 or more elsewhere. June Sale,

$10.00 and $12.00 Suits Sale
at $5.98

Oliver characterized them.
Iron and teel men comjosed the

majority of his callers, he declared,
and added that the question of ferro
manganese dirties formed the principal
subject of their arguments.

Senator Penrose testfied that in his
sixteen years' exiperit-nc- e in Washing-
ton he never 'had known of any at-

tempts to Influence members of con-

gress improperly. He gave the names
of 175 'persons who had called on him
since Jan. 1 on the tariff but declared
that none was a "lobbyist," in the gen-er-

acceptation of the term. The list
was made up of manufacturers, labor
leaders, attorneys, Importers and
others wiho feared they would be af-

fected by tariff changes.
"It's well known that certain inter-

ests have agents here," the senator
said, "and 1 supipose they are paid
salaries. They evidently get informa-
tion for their organizations. This
work is perfectly legitimate. I have
seen Mr. Burgess for the pottery in-

terests here for years and Mr. Brown
lor the cotton people. Their work Is
perfectly legitimate as far as I know.
My own opinion is that the lobbyist is
principally a thing'of the past."

The f,teel industry and coal Inter-
ests of Pennsylvania have ihad no
permanent representatives in Wash-
ington for many years, Senator Pen-

rose said. Their custom of keeping
representatives In Washington had
"died out ten or twelve years ago."
He estimated that not more than 40
per cent as many persons had come
to Washington on tariff business this
year as compared with four years ago,
but reiterated that the persons here
now were here at previous tariff

Labor Men Charged With Murder.
".lak" Murphy, Lawrence Narin

and Frank Kelly, former miners' union
organizers, were Indicted for the mur-

der of Samuel Bellman, Jr., at Nan-tvro- l.

Pa.. Feb. 18. 1912.

A of

600 women's and misses' $6.00 and
$6.00 coats made of linen with sailor
collar, trimmed with tan or blue. Regu-
lar man fitted or presto collar coats, all
styles in linen or rain-pro- of materials.
Slip-o- n coats and linen coats.

$3.00 linen or slip-o- n coats are 98c.
$6.00 slip-o- n or linen coats are $2.98.
$10.00 slip-o- n or linen coats are $4.98.

Pretty silk dresses in gray, navy, Royal
blue and all desirable shades, plain col-
ors or pretty stripes, checks, etc., Bul-
garian trimmed models and rare beau-
ties, bought at half price and sold

$20.00 dresses June Sale for $9.98.
$14.60 dresses June Sale for $7.98.
$12.00 dresses June Sale for $6.98.
$10.00 dresses June Sale for $4.98.
$13.60 Serge Dresses, tan, blue, Royal

ana au colors,

$9.98 Serge Dresses, tan, blue, Royal
ana an colors,

Over one hundred gray, blue and
brown all wool cheviot suits for .men and
young men. Also hundreds of young
men's serge and fancy worsted suits,
perfect tailored and greatest sacrifice
ever offered. $10.00 to $12.00 values

June Sale,

Bat and Ball Free.
$8.00 Suits as sold here for $6.98.

June Sale,

$6.00 Suits as sold here for $4.98.
June Sale,

THAN LAST YEAR

Dun's Review of Trade Finds Trade
More Active.

Dun's Review of Trade ays this
week:

"More seasonable weather has had
a favorable effect on retail" distribu-
tion throughout the country and while
a slight recession in wholesale busi-

ness is apparent In some sections of
the west reports from several centers
show trade to be more active than a
year ago. '

"New business in iron and steel still
falls short of production, but the mills
have plenty of orders on hand and
it is expected that active buying will
be resumed before these 'become ex-

hausted."

OFF

Man Then Goes Home and Shoots
Himself Through Temple.

Seated In a chair In the back yard
of his home in Munhall, Pa., Steve
Phillips, aged thirty-nine- , shot hinisell
to death while two ot his children
were playing near him. The body fell
from the chair and the children ran
screaming into the houBe to tell thoir
mother.

Earlier Phillips met Michael Csas.r,
an undertaker of Homestead, and bade
him goodby, saying he would be get-

ting his body in a short time. Csas.r
laughed at him, thinking he was
Joking. When the body was taken to

the rooms Csaszr was al-

most overcome.

Charles H. Cramp Dies.
Charles H. Cramp, former head of

the firm of William
Cramp & Sons, died in
after a lingering illness. He was
eighty-fiv- e years old and was the
oldest son of William Cramp, who
founded the business in 1830.

Clothing Co.

Oil

Booster June Sale With Prices Boosted to Its

Lowest Ebb. Values Unparalelled.

JUNE SALE OF WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS,

$14.50

$10.98

$7.98

$5.00

$5.00

Women's Night
Gowns.

June Sale

$14.50

Ca.r

OIL

JUNE

Women's, Misses'
Juniors' Coats

June
Sale.

Women's Coats.

Misses' Junior
Coats.

Men's Suits,

$10.98

$8.98

SALE

Sale Linen and
Rubberized Rain

Coats.

June Sale Women's
Dresses.

ac-

cordingly.

$7.98

$6.98

guaranteed.

$5.98

Boys' Suits.

$4.98

$3.98

BtTiER

TIPPED UNDERTAKER

undertaking

shipbuilding
Philadelphia

Monarch
City.

A

$7.60 Serge Dresses, tan, blue, Royal
and all colors,

$4.98

Lingerie and
Ratine Dresses.

Deerfield Coat and Dress
Company's Coats and

Dresses Nearly
Half Their Price.

Lingerie Dresses for ladies, misses
and juniors, rich lace or embroidery
trimming, embroidery bottom and rich
bust trimming.

$13.60 Dresses at June Sale, $7.98.
$10.00 Dresses at June Sale, $4.98.
$7.60 Dresses at June Sale, $3.98.
$6.00 Dresses at June Sale, $2.98.
Lot $2 and $4 Dresses at $1.98.

House Dresses.
Pretty $2.00 and $3.00 Horse Dresses

at

$1.25
$1.60 and $1.76 excellent and Pretty

House Dresses at

79c

$6.00 Suits as sold here for $3.98.
June Sale,

$2.98
$3.60 Suits as sold here for $2.98.

June Sale,

$1.98
$2.60 Suits as sold here for $1.98.

June Sale,

$1.50

Reductions
In Straw and Panama Hats, Shirts, Ho-

siery, Underwear, Children's Play Suits,
Etc., Etc.

Hats, Boys' Clothing, Etc.

Fare Allowed PurchaLsers of
$20.00 or Over.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.,
CITY, PENNSYLVANIA.

EARLY HEARING

FOR UNION MEN

Alleged Miners' Heads Would

Ruin W. Vajoal Market

GOVERNMENT THE PROSECUTOR

That United Mineworkers Is In Con.
tplracy to Restrain Trade Is Charge
Contained In Startling Indictment.

John P White, president of the in-

ternational! organization of the Unltfvl
Mine workers of America; Vice PreHi-de-

Frank J. Hayes aud seventeen
olliciails and subordinate officers of
District No. 17, the miners' union at
Charleston, W. Va., indicted by the
federal grand Jwry charged with viola-
tion of the Sherman anti-trus- t law, will
be summoned to appear before Judi?e
Benjamin F. KeiLlBr earty this week.
The government, it is said, will aak
that the trial proceed at once.

The indictments and allegations that
there Is a conspiracy in restraint of

trade and commerce between the
United Mineworkers of America and
coal operators of western Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Illinois
against the West Virginia coal opera-

tors have caused a profound sensa-

tion. While the names of the wit-

nesses who appeared before the fed-

eral grand jury in the case have not
been divulged, It is known that coal
operators of Paint and Cabin creeks,
where labor troubles have been
abundant, and former officials of the
miners' organization assisted In gath-

ering information.
It Is charged that the defendants, as

agents and members of the union, un-

lawfully conspired to unionize the coal
mines of West Virginia, with the ob-

ject of fixing through the wages to bo
paid minora prices at which the coal
mined in Che state of West Virginia
coitld not compete with coal mined in

western Pennsylvania Ohio, Indiana
aud Illinois.

It is averred in the Indictment that
the coal now produced In West Vir
ginia is shipped in competition with
that mined in the four states named
above to the markets known as the
lake trade, and to cities in the middle
west, and that the contemplated or.

ganlzations of the West Virginia min-

ers ts to restrict the sale of West, Vir-

ginia coal In these markets.
The second count cites that not

more than 13 per cent of the coal
mined in this state is consumed with
in its borders and that the rest Is

shipped to other stales. It charges
that the purpose of the I'nited Mine-worker- s

of Amerk-- Is to fix wages
paid to laborers and to refuse to allow
laborers to work iinleBS tlhe wages
fixed by the organization are received;
that that organization fixes the wages
In the four competitive states and that
by so fixing the wages the organiza-
tion can and Intends to make the cnsl
of mining coal in tills state so great
that it cannot compete with that of

the other states.
The third count charges that the coal

producers of western Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois have entered
Into a combination with tho United
Mineworkers of America and the de
fendants wlieirein the alleged con
spirators have agreed to prohibit the
coal mined in West Virginia from
entering the lake maarkets and by

unionizing the West Virginia miners,
exclude the West Virginia coal from
those markets, giving tho coal pro-

ducers of tilie four S'tates a monopoly
of those markets and the I'nited Mine- -

workers of America a monopoly of all
labor employed at the mines.

In pursuance of this alleged con
spiracy the lndietnieut recites that
there was such violence and lawless-

ness in and nbout the mines on Paint
and Cabin creeks with such loss of
life and property that the governor
was required to call out the armed
forces of the state to maintain peace
aud order.

The fourth count charges a monop-

oly of labor to prevent operators
from securing labor in the open market
and on a competitive basis.

HEETER DECLARED GUILTY

Made Improper Advances to Three
Women, Say Probers.

Superintendent S. I,. Heeter of the
Pittsburg public schools was deter-
mined guilty of making improper ad-

vances and taking unwarranted liber-

ties with a former woman stenog-

rapher in his employ, a woman ser-

vant in his home and a young woman
teacher in the public schools by the
citizens' committee of nix appointed
by the board of public education to in-

quire Into the charges against tin)

school official.
Tho committee found no evidence

of wrongdoing on the part of the su
perlntendeiit in regard to the charges
of the three young women, but all
members concurred in t;he conclusion
that he had been guilty of Indiscreet
conduct.

Heeter was removed from ollice by
the board cf public education.

McElroy Freed.
James McKlroy, accused of murder-lu-

(Jrace Johnston, used fourteen, In

a dump of treiu near Trall'md, Pa.,
was freed by the coroner's jury.

Explosion Kllis Two Miners.
Two miners were killed nnd four

teen injured by an explosion in tho
Scott slm:t, lour miles from SUamok-lu- .

Pa.

Believes Powerful Lobby at

Work in Capital

vf--"M:-- .

Photo by American Press Association.

SKNATOIl KKNYOX.

SLAYER KEEPS

TRACKSJCOVERED

All Trace of Pittsburg Depot

Murderer Lost

V. E. Sage, a clerk employed in
the Pennsylvania railroad ticket of-

fice in Union station. Pittsburg,
is still at large alter killing James A.
McN'air, ticket agent, and seriously
wounding Ralph Pauley, assistant to
.McN'air, In their ollice in the depot.

Railroad, county and local detectives
combed the downtown section of the
city and that part of the county lying
between the city and C'heswkk, Sat'e'a
home, in an endeavor to effect his cap-

ture. At a late hour none of the clues
followed by Uie sleuths was of any
consequence.

Dis.satislaction over the failure of
au expected increase in salary Is said
to have been the cause of the shooting.

Sage fired three shots, all taking
effect. One struck Pauley in the head
near the rijjlit ear while the other
two struck McN'air, ouo of which
entered the lett ciiee-- and came out
of his mouth, the other striking Mc-

N'air almost in the center of the head.
This bullet took a downward course,
plowed through tho brain and came
out of the head about one Inch in tho
rear of the place where It entered.

.May 1 there was a reorganization
in the ollice at Union station and sev-

eral of the employes were given In-

creases in salary- Sate was not in-

creased.
Alter tho shooting Sage Apparently

seemed salislicd and, walking briskly,
strode into a small corridor and out
the main entrance by way of the bag-

gage room door. He then entered the
drug store corridor of the station, ran
in a northerly direction until he came
to the north side of the station, and
passed down e:ist through the Inner
corridor, past flie elevators in the west
end ot the building to a stairway lead-

ing down to the street level in Liberty
avenue.

Kmployes of the station all knew
Sage and tlicught he was hurrying to
a restaiiiaul for his dinner. No at-

tempt was made to stop him.

ONE YEAR FOR JOHNSON

Black Also Fined $1,000 on White
Slavery Conviction.

Jack Johnson, negro 'pugilist, was
sentenced to one year and one day In

the .loliet (111.) penitentiary and fined
1,000 for white slavery.
Sentence was pronounced by Judge

Carpenter in Chicago after the negro's
motion for a new trial was overruled.

licnjaniln llaherach, attorney for
Johnson, served notice of carrying the
case to the appellate court on a writ
of error and Judge Carpenter sus
pended execution of the sentence for
two weeks pending the preparation of
the necessarv papers. Johnson was
given his Ircedimi on the $;',0,000 ball
furnished at the time of indictment.

THOUGHT MULE WAS WOMAN

Texan Fined $33 For Kissing Animal
in Public.

llecause he kissed a mule a laborer
named Kelley was lined in the city
police court in fort Worth, Tex. Po-

liceman Stanley explained to the court
that be tound Ke'iley on the street
fondly caressing a big brunette mule,
kissing It on the nose and the animal
refused to reciprocate.

Kelley declares lit; was intoxicated
and thought the animal was a young
woman He pleaded leniency promis-
ing that he would never ki;is a mule
again, but the Judge stoutly turned
him down and imposed the highest
tine the law allowed him.

Philadelphians Against Strike.
The Central Labor uniou of Phila-

delphia v nt on re old as being ab-

solutely oppesfd to a statewide strike
;is promised by James Maurer, presi-

dent of tli stale Federation of Labor.

Weather Employes Reduced.
Thirty une eiupluyt-- s of the weather

bureau have been reduced for connec-
tion .villi file a!V:;cd political a.tivitv
which resulied in ihe recent dismissal
.f former Chief Muore.


